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| TJi.’s Item when maifecct •wtlfi «m j 
: Indies, dc’iretcs'thnt yenr sun •■crip- .'
\ is* pint due ond a prompt settle- f 
« meat'is ramerfiy desired, I
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By J. H. A n d rew  A ga in s t Joh n  
Fields, C hairm an  o f  S treet 
C om m ittee, C la im in g
HIS REPORT FALSE,
Village Connell and a Large Number of 
Spectators were entertained Monday 
Evening by listening to a Dp*, 
cussion Over the Noto* 
riou* Hitching Rack.
It whs an exciting |5n><?, Monday 
cvcnum, when fae members of our 
bonorablti village legislature ;got down 
to business, ' \\rHh‘ n low cross-firer 
, members of cbuni'il and a lot of by 
Slanders* composed (iffarm ers and 
' citizens in general, who bad, come to 
. ficoiitul bear another act, of the little 
“horse play® over a, bitching .rack, 
Mayor McFarland bad it difficult .time 
keeping order and was farced to call 
far order on Several bccusione. The 
speeches, slang remarks, and spiteful! 
actions of some rtf^the members of 
council whs euough to stir the “gallery- 
gods" iu a teu-eept theatre and it is 
no wonder that the house -had to be 
called down,
- The early part of, the evening .was 
devoted to the regular routine of bust-
h . <*<- “  "t, ■L-* • , » '  •.-.;,*;r
mess and everything went ulong.nicely. 
The clerk reported the sale of 8800 
worth of bonds, as w’ns advertised. 
Messrs. J . H , Stortmjnt and 'Jacob 
Beigler beiug the only bidders. On 
the four bonus Mr. Stormoni offered 
82 while Mr. Seigier ottered 831 On 
this the clerk gold ’the bonds to ’ Mr,' 
Seigier The bonds bear five per cent 
interest. The regular monthly ex 
pauses*unwanted to •$333.97 and Were 
ordered paid.
The ordinance, compelling the . rail­
road company to- have a watchman at 
the Miller street crossing was amend 
* «L so that the Watchman will be 
brought to Main street and the signal 
bars put on Miller s treet,T h e  elec­
tric bells will not be chhUged and will 
ring only when the watchman ia off 
duty. As Mr. James Caldwell has 
accepted the position its watchman, he 
offered his r signatlon as lighter of 
the street lamps, and on motion Of 
Mr, Walker, ft. W. Kennon was 
employed for three months, at a salary 
o? 820 per month. Council expects 
to have other applications in for this 
position.
A motion was passed appropriating 
855 for the purchase of a new suction 
hose lor the fire engine.
Reports Irom different committees, 
treasurer, mayor and chief engineer 
were leceived. The mayor s receipts, 
818,20, wore ordered placed in the 
general fund.
When it fame lime for the report 
of Urn chairman of the street commit* 
tee us to wlmt action had been taken 
on the hitch ng rack in front of the 
Kerr & Hastings Bros, warehouse* 
the audience held its breath and a pin, 
con id be heard to fall-only for £ 
moment, Mr. Fields, as chairman of 
this committee, reported Unit the 
commit te could not agree* Messrs. 
Andrew and Walker voting for the 
moving of the rack white Fields and 
Gilfaugh were opposed, He also 
asked for more- time to consider and 
S'ft if Some conclusion could not be 
reached,, Mr Field* hardly had the 
last word from his lips until Mr. Aft 
diew was on the floor and stated that 
he wished eouncif to understand that 
Mr. Fields’, report W«* a false one, 
That he held that the report was fake 
at the last meeting, i Next came *  
long speech, interspersed with ges* 
lures, in which the truth and verac­
ity of J memljer* of the council were 
questioned. The noise In the room 
became so loud that Mr Andrew WWS 
forced to take his seat, I t  was here 
that Mayor McFarland called for 
fjuictor he would clear the room*. 
Mr, Andrew again resumed* hlaspeech 
saying that the day the committed 
met there were four votes to move the 
rack. He was corroborated by Mr. 
Walker, Messrs, W tds and Gillaogh 
held h different view and the commit* 
fae Mantis divided. So hot did the 
dfam&irm beeome that several of the 
nwmk-ra indulged in personalltiev, 
am! Mayor McFarland asked the nit;nj* 
tew to keep enol, cut out the person# 
a’itifa and settle dawn to busineas like 
Isisro&y smtu
where the members of the council ore 
keeping Messrs Andrew mid Walker 
at sea, Op a previous motion Mr, 
Field’s report was received; all voting 
for it except Messrs. Andrews and 
Walker. Of course the chairman 
w*a granted more time fa consider the 
question.
It was moved by Andrews* second 
ed by Walker, that the street, pom- 
miasioner he authorized to move the 
raqk or have same done. Mayor Mc­
Farland informed Mr. Andrew that 
bis motion was out of place, as the 
.coiumiUeo had just been granted an­
other month’s time,, the entire ques­
tion being in their .hands. Mr. An 
drew* thought hot, holding that it was 
.council’s place to act, A vole was 
called, Mr, T. ft, Andrew stepping 
forth and calling attention to the fact 
that « roll call was neceasry. It seems 
that four membera of tbq council were 
not afraid to go on record .and an- 
swered the clerk’s call. Mayor Mc­
Farland declared the motion “lost, 
Messrs, Gil laugh, Field, Caldwell and 
Bull voting "nen,” while Messrs, An­
drew and Walker voted ' ’yea.
Extract from  a  B iograph ica l Re- 
v ie w  o f  C olum b ia  C ounty,
* N e w  York,
was at the last ' meeting" that Mr;
B. Andrews made ,ai> oral proposition’ 
to the council to proceed' to” remove 
the rack, and he would put ug( abend 
reimbursing the corporation far any 
money spent, should the pnsa betaken 
-to court- This same proposition was 
handed in iq writing;and was’ voted 
upon, the vote standing the same as 
ou the motion, to move the rack; con­
sequently 'it was lost and .Mr. An­
drew's proposition was twice refused 
Mr Caldwell stafed tint the was tired 
pf this question and wanted it ’ drop­
ped! . Each meeting Seems to he get- 
the members irtare disgusted with the 
question, The hitching' rack is not 
in tront of the resicledee of T-B* An­
drews. The oiiouteq o f the Council 
fehovy that Andrews Bros,, asked for 
the establishment of the hitching  ^rack 
at that point itnd even went so far as 
td fuhiish part of the material; that- 
spite'work lurks behind .the entire 
mntterand that corporation property 
has been drawn into the' question to 
"get even,” Mr. T, B, Andrew ha? 
threatened to bring suit againBt 
the corporation if the rack is not 
moved* and from all appearances the 
Village legislative body is going to 
give him a chance To-, carry out his 
threat. Pffbliy sentiment is getting 
pretty strong* particularly among the 
farmers* ns .they are the ones - most 
interested, ,'N
A communication waS toad from 
Mr* Jacob Lott, asking to be reim­
bursed for crushed rock which was 
taken from the street in front of his 
residence,- it having .been placed there 
at his expense. On motion of Mr. 
Bull it-Was referred to the Btreet com­
mittee, when Mr. Andrew stated that 
If it was, he wished to Offer his resig" 
notion. A vote was taken, after some 
discussion, as vto what committee 
should look after Mr. Lott’s claim and 
it was placed iu the hands of the 
street committee. Nothing further 
Was heard in regard’ to any of the 
members offering their resignation, 
Thus ended one of.council’a most ex­
citing meetings, held under the pres­
ent administration.
A “DRY” TOWN,
Since the second arrest of Charles 
Ridgway for alleged whiskey selling 
In violation to the Beal law, the* 
proprietor of this saloon drugstore 
has “cut out” soda. water, in order 
that he can assist the committee of 
one hundred in making the town* 
"dry,” Charles, or "Peranft Bill,” is 
a very thoughtful follow ami he has 
held the idea that if;the "wets” could 
not get something to wet their whis­
tle, the "dry*” had tiO right to the 
temperance refreshment. Then again 
he miglt have out out the soda husi 
ncis thinking the branch of trade he 
conducts in the rear of the store 
might be Improved. Wo have not 
heard of anyone losing sleep over the 
loss of Mr, KJdgway's soda, and then 
ho# -many people are there hr town 
that would cate to take a glass ot 
soda in a Silicon? Mr. Ridgway is 
not fooling vety many, trot cveu the 
tha committee of one hundred who 
lave caused his second arrest, Mori- 
lay being the day set for the trial bo 
Fore -Mayor Thomas of Jamestown. 
The committee cares nothing about 
the soda water trade, they are looking 
after the department at the rear of 
he store, where boxes arrive marked 
sugar, groceries, pork and the like.
M 4 , . -The latest thing out- - F g g JfH ^ .;
Mr;„ Andrew again package, at Gray A  Co, *
N -^Pnotcf.Oy powning. ,
Robert Hood a distinguished citi­
zen qf Ojolxunbin .county,',New Turk,- 
Was *t)drii - on, the , Hqqd homestead 
firm* 1 Livingston ' Man nr, and is 
a decendnnt from Puritan ances­
tors ’ Of Scotch . and German ex- 
tviictroinwho early crossed the aceah 
fm: conScfence’s sake. - Few families 
present nrire- salient qualities than 
the Hoods Those best-known are 
noteworthy for " their benevolence, in­
tegrity .arid 'spotless character.
- Robert’s great grandfather, Bernard 
Hood, removed from New England 
to Gallatin - iii Columbia- county, 
where his early death i\vhs caused by 
accidentally treading upon a rusty 
ffoil. From him dCceuded Joseph* 
Hofid, Robert’s grandfather, who re- 
nmved to the Hood homestead, the 
birthplace pf;Robert on the farm Of 
bis. father, Qol. Henry, Hood Who 
possessed the ; sterling, traits ■ Of first 
class citiketifchip Hnd waS tho father of 
thirteep children all of whom grew to 
manhood'save John Palmer who died 
at four years of age from the effects of 
a felton on his little finger, Ool. Hood 
bad express!vq dark eyes, was five 
feet eight inches in height, weighing 
190 pounds. The strength-of his mil­
itary proclivities was indicated by his 
oft-exprCssed regret that ho was too 
(fid to comtnnnd a regiment in the 
great Civil War,
The ^  Hood coat of arms was a 
mounted knight with military cap 
within R- ring,
• Robert Hood-.was the .sixth of tbo 
colonel’s offspring. As there"'were 
then no Sunday schools he received 
his earliest religious impressions .from 
his mother whose custom it was to 
seat her children iff a row each Bab 
batli day and explain to them the 
Ten Commandments and other Scrip 
turn] teachings. .
. This universally esteemed woman 
was the daughter of John and Oath 
erine TinklepaUgh Proper. Tho an 
restore.of Robert oil both sides were 
plain substantial worthy people of 
great longevity. Great-grandmother 
Tinklepaugli died aged 103 years. 
She was n coifiin of the noted efia 
captain Edward Tinklbpaugb*
A t fourteen years of age at the 
Evangelical IjUtherft church of Liv­
ingston Robert made a public proffS 
slow of faith -iu (he Lord Jesus, H it 
Christian life and doctrine have ever 
since been in harmony therewith iff 
business, politics and society. * 
tic  became a school teacher hi 
Seventeen it which nge he began land 
surveying in which he has always 
been considered one of the most skill* 
ful, he doing an immense amount 
thereof in his native and surrounding 
counties. *
Alter graduating from thos State 
Normal school at Albany ho WAS 
called as professor in’ the Hudson 
Academy, where he had heeu tf pupil, 
in place ot H . H» Poacher, who had 
become 'County Superintendent of 
Schools. The board of trustees then 
was of such men as Judge Bronson,: 
James McGiffert, Rev, Hr, John Gps- 
iiiuo, George Fairfield 
Robert’s paternal grandmother; 
sjiokc the German language, with 
whom he began the study of this: 
s .me. Liter the Vernacular French 
and German under the Rev, Hr, 
Augustus Wflckerhagtn »k private 
tutor. ' 1 : j
In hialmyliood he gflured.the testa, 
for mechanical engineering which 
with his native tact and taste as sj 
laktllful attrveynr, induced him him to 
-1 take the full civilougfaeruig course in
A GOLDEN HOG*
Tito Daytou Herald thinks that the 
Miami Valley is the home of the 
Poland China hog. The fact that one 
Poland China hog sold at a swine sale 
fa Macy, Ind., last week for 117,957, 
makes tho man #hqh»s been raising 
ordinary animals orthbfkfad, so as to 
speak, open his his eyes to the value 
of handling pure brgd stock, The 
hog alluded to is Owned by a stock 
company with ten shares of slock. 
The interest in the hog was sold by 
share? the first bringing 81,300 and; 
the seventh |2,050.,: Seven shares 
were sold, the total of which reached 
812,5Q00,. Averaging the remaining 
shares at the same ratio, the hog sold 
for 817957, a sum that leads one to 
think the animal was worth its weight 
fa gold. The Miami,Valley was the 
horpe of this hog tho qrigmal place of 
breeding being in foe vicinity of 
Warren crSuniy. '
! WANDERED AWAY.
Mr?,’ Robert K. Bthvena who. lives 
aboqt-five piiles west Of town, wan 
dered from her home Monday 
night* unknown to the'family and ap­
peared at the home of a neighbor 
nltep midnight Her: clothing Was 
wringing wet and it is believed that 
She had,, thrown herself in n small 
stream near the homo far suicidal 
purposes, but owing to the shallow 
water her attempt ‘ w#« not, carried 
out. In the meantime she was 
missed from her home and a (search 
was instituted she being found at the 
hom.e of a neighbor, Mrs, Stevenson 
Is « sister,of Airs, R, M. Cooper, who 
committed suicide at,her home' south 
Of town last- April* This has no 
doubt' weighed heavily, op Mrs. Stev­
enson's mind and caused’ her to be, a- 
victim of melatichoifa. She ;-was 
taken to the McClellan hospital ’fa 
Xenia and.’will be given n course- of 
treatment which,her many friends 
hope wilt restore her ‘ to her' usual 
health again, .r m *
CHINCH BOG FUNGUS.
P. J. Parrott, o f  th e  O h io  A g r icu l­
tural Experim ent Station, Writes 
in Regard  to  th e  insect.
ENTERTAINING NEWSPAPER FE ATURE
Probably no other newspaper in 
the , United States can show so bril- 
liautnn array oi special features as is 
tqund in the Columns of the Uhicago 
Record-Herald.
Tho daily'and Sunday news and 
Special features of the Chicago Rec­
ord-Herald include the, letters of Wil­
liam L . Curtis add Walter Wellman. 
The Record-Herald’s special. New 
York dispatches, its unparalleled- for* 
eign news service embracing its own 
special cables with those of the New 
York Herald and- the Associated 
Press; its pages devoted to the mark­
ets and financial and commercial in- 
teIligence--exhnU8led fa the most Sat­
isfactory degree—its popular sporting 
page, its extended editorial depart­
ment, Kiser’s humorous "Alernating 
Currents,” "Stories of the Hay,” the 
departmen ts of railroad and insurance 
news, music and drama, society tind 
clubs, the column of book reviews, 
the continued story, tbe "Woman 
Beautiful” department, the da:ly fas­
hion article, "Meats for a Bay,” news 
pf the great lakes, etc.—all uniting to 
-furnish to the people of Chicago and 
the northwest a newspaper which 
commends itself to discriminating 
readers ns only a newspaper can 
Which Combines the world-wide facili­
ties of the greatest metropolitan news­
paper of modern times.
Misses Lena Coffins, Bessie Hop­
ping, Lula Smith* Lula Barber, 
Janette Tarhox and Mr, Hot/  Wad­
dle attended the Young People’s 
Synodical convention at Dayton this 
week, ; '
"About a year ago my heir was 
coming out very fast, so 1 bought 
a bottle of Ayer’s flair Vigor, It
Boydston, Atchison, Ksns,
ruTfiliiili niifr.ifaiirififiiiffliir u ■ n T ^  “-“-rii h trr-
tails conncii’a ttUenlfan to tho fact! 
foot on May ltfo th* tack w *  or I Mr, and Mrs. Paid Hpahr, of Lr'.?tfahm college under proffUsor Gill 
deml moved, but it did not say whan bant, ipant Monday voth Mr, .uidj^pfa with his other Mmhrtf, Ho was 
ot by whom, nml this k» the p W t’ MnnK.B. K * }* -  , I f'ominncionfWih 1 ^ 1
There’s another hunger d 
than that of the stomach, 
Hair hunger; for instance. 
Hungry hair heeds food, 
needs hair vigor—
This is why we say that 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
tho hair grow long and 
heavy, $i.u $ t***. M faegghii.
I f  v.n.r dri'- ■-;** rmiwt *ttf«»iy w*w* *?': 0 «  ^r,:, * (l* v t «ml will »*j>r*i* ymiaboiu.
Insects have diseases peculiar to 
themselves just ae other animals; One 
of the most familiar forms is perhaps' 
the white bfa?eardine which is com* 
mon to chinch bugs apd under certain 
favorable conditiofts my be extremely 
virulent, causing great losses in the 
number of this pest- It ia a contag­
ious disease, and its appearance is an 
insect is due to tbe presence of a mic­
roscopical parasitical plant which. is 
popularly known as the chinch bug 
fungus
■ This fungus thrives as naturally up-' 
on this insect as other plants- do* upon 
the soil. It develops from spores 
which may be considered as minute 
seed's^  If  conditions are suitable for 
growth, the spores sown upon the 
sides of the insects by the wind give 
rise to little rootlets which .penetrate 
its exterior Coverings and tissues 
within to obtain nourishment for the 
growing plant.. - This drain Upon' the 
insert’s, vitality is often* sufficient to 
cause its death. After the death of 
tho insect the fungus continues to 
grow, sending delicate branches 
through the outer covering, which.of-, 
ten envelope the body with a white' 
mold-' In tim'efoi3 takes on * a.* grey­
ish appearance, caused by tiny' black’ 
bulls which form «rt the ends of the 
branches. These bails contain spores 
which upon liberation from fad spore 
are distributed by fae wind.
The fungus makes !ts beBt develop­
ment duriug seasons when there are 
plen ty of chinch hugs and an abund­
ance of rain. The purpose in distri­
buting the tungus in the fields is to 
take advantage of favorable condi­
tions to secure a,more rapid distribu­
tion of the disease than would occur 
normally. No immediate benefit will 
be derived by distributing the fungus 
during dry weather, but as it retains 
its vitality for a number of months it 
may start an epidemic of the disease 
long after ‘ its distribution upon the 
approach of suitable weather.*
For several years the Ohio Experi­
ment Station at WooBter has*' been 
sending out small free srmpleg of this 
fungus to farmers iu the state in. the 
hope of aiding them .by starting an 
outbreak of disease among the chinch 
bugs infosting their crop,
Tbe fungus the experiment station 
is sending, out this year has been 
grown in a mixture of corn meal and 
beef broth, instead of upon insects, as 
jt is a cheaper and simpler method of 
cultivating and distfibUtinfi* it to the 
farmers of the state. But owing to 
the great number of requests for ma­
terial the quanity sent to each indi­
vidual, is very small, and should be 
used to its greatest advantage. To 
do this collect a number of bugs and 
confine them together with a small 
portion of fungous material, finely 
divided, id a tight, wooden box, con­
taining a thin layer of earth in the: 
bottom, Suppty the imprisoned bugs 
with fresh corn stalks as often as nec­
essary and keep the contents of the 
box moist by. sprinkling them. As 
bugs show evidence of disease dsfltri- 
bute a part of them over the filds and 
Supply their places with fresh bogs. 
Keep up this operation till a goodly 
number of funguous covered bugs 
are distributed in the worst infested 
areas, If by chance tbe boxfcs be­
come foul, they should be carefully 
cleaned abd thoroughly aired,
A simpler method of spreading the 
disease is to crumble Up the material 
finely and distribute it where tbe bugs 
ary most numerous* peFferably in 
damp places, such as under $rass and 
fallen corn stalks.
It Would be a saving of time and 
expense if farmers would preserve a 
few of the fungous covered bugs with 
which to start infection boxes the 
following spring. If the fungus 
seems to be a failure, write immedi­
ately for a fresh supply,
Mrs, E . H, Carruthers, of Xenia, 
Mrs. W. I*. Anderson of near Xenia 
and sister Mies Bertha Hollins* of 
Torkio, Mo., Froft ft. A. Brawn and 
mother of this place were visitors at 
the home of J .  0 . Matthews and 
family on Tuesday,
SEEKING HUSBAND,
Tho following dispatch appeared in 
Tuesday’s Springfield Stint 
Columbus, Jnly 13.—Mrs, Mury 
Burk called at the office of the Asso­
ciated Charities Monday and asked 
fae assistance of Superintendent Eg­
gleston in locating her husband, who 
disappeared a week ago lest Friday, 
She stated she /ears he has commit­
ted suicide, ‘ He wears a silver plated 
ovet his skull, which waa fractured 
some years ago.
. They walked to Columbns 
Cedarville, their home having 
destroyed by fire at that .place.*




Mrs! Elmer Keyes entertained a 
number of her lady friends at a, flinch 
party Monday evening, Mrs. J./H , 
Andrew" received tbe prize for the 
evening, abenutifuL framed picture, 
while ^Jrx Wm. Spencer received the 
consolation, prize, a whistle. _ Refresh­
ments were served and added much 
to the pleasures of* the. evening.' The 
out Of town guests present Were: Mrs. 
J .  M, Buff, of Springfield, Mrs. Ger­
trude Sibley,, Columbus; Mrs . Paul 
Spabr, Urbane, Mrs. Louis Wffdman, 
Champaign, 111,, ;and Mrs,' Ralph 
George, Chicago, ,, „
WANTING THEIR MONEY,
Messrs. W, H. Barber and R, O. 
Watt were in Columbus, Tuesday, 
conferring with the Franklin county 
Infirmary Board in regard to the pay­
ment of their shsire of the expense con­
nected. with.* fae Proctor: smallpox’ 
cases, the family having left Colum­
bus and came here knowing they ■weire 
subject to fae disease, The expense to 
the trustees is s tid to he about §80f> 
and they are endeavoring to t get part 
of, fais.fiom'fae Infirmary Board of 
Franklin county, Mr- WJ-H. Bar­
ber went to ColumbUB this morning 
fa mjikh fae final settlement. • .
Little Anna Mary McCorkeff will 
Cnterfain ii nfimber of her friends to­
morrow afternoon.
A GOOD STORY.
' Frederikn, Ia.* July 13,—Mr, A. 
S, Qrover of this place falls an inter­
esting story showing how sick people 
may regain faeir health if-they will 
only be guided by the experience of 
others,' He saysi. , *
" I  had a very bad case of Kidney 
Trouble, which affected, my urinary 
organs so that Thadrio get up every 
hour' of the night. I  could note re­
tain mv urine and my feet and limbs 
began to bloat up. My weight was 
quickly rubning down.
• "After I  had tried many things in 
vain, I  began fa use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, a medicine • which bad cured 
some other very had cases.
“This remedy has done wonders for 
me. I  have gained eight pounds in 
two months. The bloat has all gone 
from my feet and legs, and I  - don’t 
have to get up at night- I  took in 
all about ten boxee before I  was all 
sound.” * „
Those who suffer a&riid Mr. Grover 
cap make no mistake in‘taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills; for they are a sure, safe 
and perinanet cure for all kidney and 
urinary disorders.
I t ' has been said of the state of 
Kansas; "prclipbitioa at its worst h  
better than any form of license at its 
best,” It  is better If intoxicating 
liquors are sold »s a beverage, tha| 
they should be sold ip spite of the 
law, rather than with tho law’s 
sanction and approval. * ' ’
Prohobition does prohibit where it 
is backed.by honest and fearless of­
ficials and acopstitucncy who believe ° 
In law and order and who use their 
ballots fa secure it;
4  very encouraging item cornea 
frdni. a prohobition journal, -which 
claims that fully 39,000,00Q of the 
inhabitants of the ,/United Slates, or 
more than one-third of the entire pop­
ulation, are now living under proho- 
bition, either by state lowt or local 
option. Forty-one elates of the 
forty-five are facludedln the numera­
tion, eiteer iff Whole or in part. Eyen ° 
Kentucky, in Spite of its undeserved 
notoriety, has 90 out of 139 counties 
under prohobitioli’s sway, There are 
6,000,000 more total abstainers in the 
United States today than fifty years 
ago.. The railroads are drawing total' 
abstinence lines closer about their em*. 
plpyees. Heretofore the stringent 
rule against the* ubb of liquor while - 
on duty baa been confined chiefly tp,
. those operating trains; now a univCr- 
1 sal'order has been issued by several-of 
fae large western railways, prohibit-.*, 
fag all intoxicants by nil employees 
while on duty, and declaring font the 
frequenting of places where liquor is 
sold when off duty, Ts sufficient cause , 
for dismissal, { ! v ’
"Tofal Abstinence” is the-only safe 
tide for anyone. ' I t  Is the only hope 
fo»r the-young man* if he wishes to be 
successful in life. Even though fae ’ 
Bible'does n.pfc explicitly command 
total abstinence as the duty ■ of eyery 
child of God, the Bible'evidently 
leaves if free-to every c'hilck to be a 
total abstqfaer'if he wishes to be; and - 
therefore, it-is for the Christian be­
liever fa do, irad-fa* deem it his duty 
to do, that which, in the light ofa]l 
that he get* and knows js the best 
thing. Having, the choice between 
drinking and abstaining and bnqw- 
ing that by drinking lie imperils him-, 
self and Others, while by-abstaining he 
secures safety for himself and Others, 
how can anyone choose drinking?
. “Touch the gobltft no mote!
It will uiajce fay heart pore 
-To it’s very cOre!’’- .
Mrs, Osborn,, of 'Xenia, is visiting 
Cedarville .friends. *
Misses Agnes -Stormont and- Sadie 
Iliffare home from Oxford.
—Go to John Pierce for lift and ’ 
pitcher pumps, .pipes, etc.
Elmer St, John spent several' days 
of last week with his parents, Thomas
St. John and wife.
. • -- -* -
Misses Ruth-jind Lucile TVarnock, 
daughters of Rev. Warnoek; of College 
Corner, are at the home of W. J .  Tar- ’ 
box and family. .
A Danbury man has made a com­
pressed air engine which is half an 
inch high and no larger than a dime, 
but it ruus as long as the air is 
applied.
•ht
CwriaSrfcTo Cure a Cold in One Day
T * A * l 4 u m t ! v e B r < M a o f i M i f i k » T * t ) ^ ^ / ^ >A  t t « « y
t>
IMP"* f'-f # *»
■ ' t <&■'* * -1- "i_
»*'if *'TSf V**?*- •
M  I? -
t>
n a n >4mm
(y,
J O B E  B R O S .  .& CO.
' « T 0  **X £  ^ H B W a  . ■
$1,00 FAN CY SILK S all reflated to 4gC a yd, 
to close out. This is our annual clean-up sale 
of Fancy silks; anfl a  great opportunity to huy 
A SIL K  W AIST O R  P R E SS AT H A L F  PRICE,
W ash Goods B argain s. *
On Bargain Table,
Remnants and Short Pieces of all 
Wash Goods at. about Half Prk#.
. ‘ F o r H ot :■ D a y s . '
Satin Striped Lawn, new patterns, per y d . ••• '.■,.......,.„,..,5c
'  , i ""  ^t /if* 1 > j  < ■*. ( j *  l a 1 ‘ i . * *
Fine Dimities, newest printing, per yd, • f s ** * if***** »«b« ,...15c
Dressing Bapcjnes, half price,t.,...4. , . . , , 2 5 c  to 5Qc
White Shirt Waists,.,.., ....... ..... ..................§1,00 fo $3,09
Extra quality Ribbed Vests.*-,-...... . . . . . . . *.X0c
Lace Stripe Ladies’ Embroidery Hose........39o,
Millinery Bargains.
Elopers, Crushed -Ruses, Violets, Daisies, Foliage, worth up to 35c,
at *’M*-**fw*M***»vlM*«**V*#fVaffV»**l,**'f«*n***4v****** * Oi3  ^ ,
Child’s Mull Hats uml Baby Bonnets, ,25c and, 35c quality marked
t o  * * * if *>*-«» *V * « «  # »  * <1, ♦•*** »>  q *4 * *-• • .«« t ».m • «* * ■ * »  ».* »  + »V *  * * ? ftff f*. 1 0 c -
oOaatid 75equality marked t o . , , . . , . . . . . ......... .......................................  25c
$1.00 and §1.25 quality marked to ..,...... .....,.,50c
Trimmed H ats.
Good Styles,- worth $2,50and 63.00 each; special........;.... $1,80
3SaB ^ X A Lv O H I O .
That w ill ho suitable for all glasses, as 
our stoek.is complete in* every respect 
and comprises, different lines of : ;
Ohairg *
*  - }
Hockei’g >
Oouelie»









"W e represent some of the largest inanufapttmng 
concerns fn this line which enables ns to quote 
prices that surprise all ; : : i f :  :
*  • • • •
J. E.
[be GedaFwllle Herald.
#*.«»« l* « r  Y e a r ,  
iCacrin nuU - - Editor.
Funeral Director
M c M IL L A N
Furniture Dealer.
Laudanum, Gofmlne mhV all Drug Habit*
p*rnwusent]y cured, without pain of detention from btttlneM, leaving no craving 
for drug* of other stimulant*.' We mtora the nCrvoti* and physical syttems to 
their satural condition becauae we remove the Oaueea of dieeace, A home remedy
prepared by an eraineat'phytioiau,
- HME 6UARANTEK A CURE
Conftdcmthtl corfenpohdenoe, FREE TRIAL TREATMENT■f with phyefchtna, aoliciied. • Writ* today,en ia r s ti  wpedally s t
M a iih a tt iR ii T h 6 r a M i | l b  l* * * o li^ i* « i
■ a *  ' n m  m m tm g , m m  v « * « %
FRIDAY, 3F& Y  17, IDOL
Thirty per cent of th« caaeu of] 
drunkenness, brought before Eugheh, 
magistrates are WOmep.
The Baldwin I o^coij’.otivc Works I 
turned out last year 1520 eugines j 
with a value of f 20,000,000.
• ■ - 4 . ‘ I: ' - - ** •'■•■. I
Tom Johnson is,talking of running j 
"Dolden B»loM Jones for flio Senate | 
to .succeed Senator Hannah!!!
A  Republican administration je to i 
tbhnked for the greatest stride made, 
toward pure fond in this country.
The principle Ipwa question, in* 
that state these days! is how the far-, 
mer can salely invest his surplus earn- j
il»g« _ 1 ~ " ,  , "
I t  is estimated that 30,000 automo­
biles will he placed upon the market 
this year, and that w illnot supply 
half the demand,
v  ^ JKfei
1 flf. mm mm
The Hind Y o «  H ave Al*?»y* IBon^hf* m td vrMe*i h*»
In use for over 3D years, has hom e th e  signature o f  
/ and h a *  heenm edeendep h|« PW»
opjud gayierviaion since Italnfiwscy* 
Allow no one todeoeive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Ju s fc ^ g o o d ”  ^ are hsrtf 
. Experiments th at trifle with and endanger the healtU o r 
Infants and Children—BxpeJrience against Expewmant.
What is C A S T O R !A
Dastoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  1# Pleasant. I t  - 
contains jioltbcr Opium9 Bloi^ plilno nop other N w otw  
substance. Its ago is It# guarantee. I t  destroys^Wornw 
and allays Feverishness., I t  cures Diarrhoea and vyind • 
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Pood* regulates the  ^
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s  Panacea-The Mother’s  Friend. .
GENUINE C A S T O R !  A  ALWAYS
S e a rs  tb e  Signature of
./ Mr. Morgan lias announced his iu? I 
teption of doing no mote talking ‘or , 
publication,-* This is the Hew York 
fiunucier, uot the Alabama senator,
Evidences of Democratic harmony 
continue to multiply, - ' Mr. Brynn 
has. not thrown, a rock at Mr, Clove* 
land fpr at least twenty-four hours,
It  is difficult to understand the tur­
moil over, the Democratic presiden­
tial no'minauon when ' the nominee 
stands absolutely no chance 4»f. being ; 
elected.
In Use For Over 30 years*
THCOCNTAUn floilMiyV* fT MMRNAV STAKCTy WWVOfllKnrV,
B  J , * - - r  i , t \  »  ^  ^ ^
? UlaFm: U leather: FabfiesI I
The American bicycle' trust has! 
failed, but a combination oi dealeiff in 
American wheels in. France: has put] 
the price of wheels which should- sell 
for §50 up tp $90, ’ - *
For a lazy liver, try Ghumberluiu’s | I 
stomach ana liver tablets, They .’in- j { 
vrgorate the liver, aid- the digestion, | 
regulate the bowels ‘ and prev’ent bill-1 
ous; attacks, Fpr sale -by' C.- M, j 
Ridgway. - r '
ATBosiou newspaper refers to the,| 
fact that many Americans .ate going.} 
abroad as a sign of prosperity, but the 
Bign has already been discounted by 
the European press,.
Colera Infantum.
Thia ha&.long been regarded as one 
Of tee most dangerous and fatal diaeas- j 
es~ to which infants are subject. It ;cau 
be cured, however, when properly 
treated. .Ail-that is necessary is to j 
give Gbatnbcriain’s colic, cholera - and 
diarrhoea remedy, as. directed with 
with each bottle,and a cure, is certain. 
For sale by C. M, RidgwaV.
An electrical pickpocket alarm has j 
been invented by a man .in Manches­
ter, England.
C om m encem ent D ay C h iffonette .
A, Dainty Oleau Fabric unsurpassed for‘ Biich occasions, The 
goods and the right prices please all; per ysrd....„45c, 50c, 75c,
' C o o l Dress G oods fo r  Sum m er.
- jbimities marked down to (0c, Grenadines, Etaipines;- figured 
Brillianteeib Doilies/Silkdowues, Peau de Crepe, Kukai, and 
. all the aeiv weaves; Solid Colored SilkB
W hite Dress Goods, Sum m er,
All signs indicate this as the great season tor white goods. We 
are nil well fixed in India Linen, Persian Lawn, Swisses, plain 
and dotted. The ndw fabrics ;ih Oxford, Madras, Chevoits, 
Mercerized, figured and plain, solid and stripe are selling .fast. 
Silk Tissue, Japs, China, Tnffetta, Peau de'Som, Pfian de.
Cygne
. i 
i, figure  ^Brilliantee. Come in early and inspect them*
•/, House C lean ing T im e,
Makes our Carpet men hustle and our beautiful patterns gofast, 
Moat everyone are buying new Mattings, Curtains, Sh, 
Linoleum* Siedaline Portiers, etc., From our .well'selected 9
Jlatehison & Gibney,
TDe “ Bee Hive Store/'
N, Detroit t. - .  Xenia* Ohio.
No man or woman in'the stato.will | 
hesitate to speak well of Chamber­
lain’s stomach and Liver Tablets after 
once trying them. They always pro-1 
duce a pleasant movement of the 
bowels, improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. For sale by 
C. M, Ridgway.
W e  Offer To-Day On Sounfl Ear Corn* 
and Sweet* Delivered at Trebeins*
Cool
40e Per Bushel* “of 68 Pounds to Bushel 40e
British* railway capital has increased 
during the last ten .years by no less i 
than $800,000,000.
That Throbblnjj Headache 
Would quickly leave you, if yon 
used Dr. King's New Life Bills. 
Fhonsands of Buffers have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous | 
Headacqes. They make pbre blood
No Shoveling, Good Dumps.
Call, Write O r Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
' Trebeins* Ohio.
Of the 2,894 Congregational min 
istera In England and Wales, 2,578 
ued build up your health.*Only 25c, I are stated to be teetotalers, 
money back if not cured. Hold by '
B, G. Ridgway, Druggist,
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
ABSOIA>TfcI,Y D URAD LK.
P^ Si,0f "  rif able to Bf.’iiiif the wear and tesrof the music 
Miss Cunvitaim, Directress 
Clftciiiusti (Joasemtory of Mnalc.
MAHOBAOttilltiS iy
t m  Sittith & Nixon Plano Co,
to « r«i tie tit Fourth htteet, Cin c in n a ti* a.
n0m
Mia’s Restaurant j w. M. hakrison,
I  fit Wflllll BflM lSjt’i'aetic*! iMillfirrtml U tw
“*— •* I l*J‘T nf the Mr E , Chinch* And Ont’jfie
Corner Hl^h and Limestone ^  4 ‘ 1^
BpdngfiaM* Ohio* ‘CoAttvHl#, Ohio
Will Hkiy It EamdC*
Yotf assume no risk when you buy 
®amherl«ln’| cdlin* choler and diar­
rhoea Remedy, f i ,  M, Ridgway Will 
refund you? money ifyouare not sat­
isfied alter usiiig it. I t  Is eyerywhern 
*j_ j  Admitted to bo the most suceessful
No Pity Shown. T remedy in use lor bowel complaints
"l? or years fate was alter me Co ft- and the only one that never foils. It 
timmusly’> write F ,  A Guiledge, Ver-1 is pleasant, safe and reliable.
. “The rubber tire' bu ,gy yon .. need 
. can be had -of Kerr &' i tnsimgs Bros.
Uiilshoro is'giving the Bear Jaw a  
fair test and the temperaoce people o f 
. J , . , Ihat city are indsting upon the strin
A contemporary says the yacht gent enforcenmnt of the provisions of 
Reliance has a ‘Toll blunt nose.” WeJ the law. Of the fourteen saloons in 
wjH even forg^o its being rclrodese Hillsboro in December but three are 
also, if she does not permit the Slmni- J now open under the guise of soft drink
At Myllicn* in Cornwall* a' halibut 
ms been eotight which weighed 100 
pounds. ^
>ena, Ala. “I  had. a- terrible case of 
dies Causing 34 tumors, When all 
failed Bucklen’a Arnica salve cured 
me. Equally good lor burns add all4 
aches add pains. Only 250 at R, 
Kidgway’s drug store.
rock to put it out of joint.
Composer Haydn and HI* Ring.
, Joseph Haydn Was an exceedingly 
industrious worker* and, before go­
ing down to business" he perfumed 
find.1 powdered himself Very careful­
ly, always putting on his best 
clothes. On one occasion Frederick 
the Groat presented him with a 
handsome’ diamond ring* remarking 
that if lm ever eat down to write 
musifl without that ring no ideas 
worm having would m m e to him.
was without -the royal 
gift. He always used tlm finest pa 
per and wrote his music as cwrefiul, 
and accurately as if it had been cm 
#****»•«
stands, Two have been transformed 
into drug stores, and nine have gbhe 
[ out of business absolutely, 
i e
Disease lakes no sumrher 
vacation*
! f  you  need  flesh and 
sfrengfh  use
S c o tt’s  Emulsion
*Jtnr»ArasinwlnteL
SwiforfiMMssfi!*.
fiOWUE, Chiftki*,. ; ■;
*> i  •
i .  I  *C0rt* A biy } 1 #>P4>i rrsrl Sle:tta*' I
FEMALE
WEAKNESS
nii.sooarrMOfit..  ronuxa, JfAimt. fiat I*. TM*.. r w>u*Jdor Win* aat dudst
m » r  aoowr* n *dioiB« f im v*SSS
~ .  t .'5* “*?? ‘h* wit« mippMwwd
g g a y ijf f iM s a B r a f is
fy*Jl ®P, W4 I would lael Ml WMk I <M«2d not Rt*ad op* 1 HAtnr»llr IaU 
tor 1 to l»* beyondhh* b*lp,or phy«lcl«i*, but Win* «  
Ood-seatl to me, I 
0j','t2** /or.th* belt** within n y ^ .A » » r  nineteen d*ysyr**tra.*t i  withont *atf«nna[ the
* J?SaSX.dM.*Ba *oon beonan* withdnl fiMn. Wia* of 
th«* In'f 8,]?P X woaaerfnl *nd I  *rl*b 
1Wm<tt kn*W °* IU
li-tMorer, PoriUna Soo&ottlo Lo*fc*
Periodical he*dik:hes tell of fe­
male, weakness. Wine of Cardin 
Cures'jpermnnentiy nineteen out of 
every twenty easel of irrcuulnr 
menses, bearing down p&na Or 
any female Weakhess. If yon are
doeter« hawfailed, that is the best reason in 
tto World you Should try Wine lbf 
Oardui now. Remember that 
h«daohejf msm female weakness.
W I N E *  
.C A R D U I
P O P U L A R  
Cheap E xcu rsion
-TO**
Buliedribe for the Herald,
Niagra Falls,
Thursday, Aug. 6,1903-
ONLY $6.60 ROUND TRIP
*—3EU03I—  , ,
Sp r i n g f i e l d , o i i i o -
Alexandria Bay, N, Y.
(Thousand lelnnda)
0?ly J$^l«Qrd than rate toNiagaraFalfe 
t, Montreal, Quo-,
»M5 more than rate to Niagara Falls.
Stopover  ^ allowed at Westfield, for 
side trip to - 
CHAUTAUQUA LA KE,
Big Four Excutthmhis may purchase at 
Niagarafsifs, round trip tickets to. Toronto 
at the Extremely low rate of $l,<J0;
Tickets good returning, twelve days 
ioeluding date o f  sale. Elegant trains 
oi Pullman Bleeping Cars and Superb 
Day Coaches, personally conducted by 
representativesof the-“Big Four/’ 
who will look after the wants of pass- 
*OgfcK*- „  ' , -
, These excursious need no introduc­
tion to the public, a(hd the popularity 
of the Big Four-—the natural route to 
Niagara Falls, yia'. Buffalo—is well 
known. Full . information in piun-
S ’littform can he obtained from Big 
our ticket office.
WARREN J . LYNCH, W.P.PEPPE*
Gen’l Pass, & ticket agt. Ass* O. P. i&P* A, 
Cincinnati, O. ■




O m  o f the marked ndvonu. 
goo'of a  life insurance pnlk-y ^ 
tits euforced saving which i{ 4 ,
1 mauds, Aon rule, few woir.e8 
will lay aside every year atri 
4 safely invest in any other way 
the comparatively small amotiiit 
required to pay the premium 
on a medernto sized life ing!jr, 
ance policy. If o woman hm 
an insurance'policy and desire 
• to keep It in force, she must of 
necessity -get apart enough 
money from her income to pay 
the premuiTrKattnually, swot 
annually or qnarkriy, in ordy' 
to secure for herself or her eg. 
tate the full ben’efits -^of tfi* 
contract. **
W. L. C lem ans, Special Agent
. Mutual Ljfe +osurance Co. 
of New York, the Largest , 
and Best Dividend Payer 
in the World. Office opp. 
City Hotel, Cedarville, O, "
T.D THE SOUTH 
AND4 SOUTHEAST;
No line offers better. ’ service4 or 
• faster schedules from Chicago, ", 
Louisville, St. Louta or Giueia-.. 
nati .to points South or South- - 
eastthan tlie L ouisvill &Nash 
-  vrr,HE R R. Two trains daily’to 
4,4 Nashville,Birmingham* Atlanta* ' 
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile,4 44 • 
New Orleans, Florida and Golf, 
Coast Points,- Stopover privi*-' 
lege fit Mammoth Gave, one of.
„ the 'wonders of the w orlds< AH 
trains solid vestibuled and -com-p 
p.osed of modern Pullman sleep- ,
* fers, free reclining chair cars*,-, 
and electric lighted diving cars.
/  Rock blasted roqd bed, insuring 
. easy riditig and no dust. Xnfor- 
mation as to rates, time and de­
scriptive advertising matter will 
be Cheerfully furnished by ,
.  C. L. STONE, Gfcn’I,Pass. Agent, * .
LouisvIUeS-HaSMlle B.E
LO U ISyiLLE, ICY. -




*  Port Huron
By iht HtanlJSctnt SUamtrtof iht WHITE SUR LIHE
*  ; ‘ • 1te»Vinj footof M*J!,onStfeetI)*i'y*t 0.1S A.M. after arrival of morning tralnti Keturning, urire Week Day* 8.30 v. l i ,
Sunday*7«c, ToPt.Huroaandretara, » delightfol two day*’ trip, Only $a.oe, meat* and berth extra. '
Sptctat * o f «  10 So c itiltj 
CtoMcoeMctimriMUetreitwiihSHktft. eril for Buffalo, the l,Soo.,,I)u!ath,et<}.For further iafetmaltoa aee aearitt Railroad Agent orwrita
C, T. muwt, re. %>. W, H. 60lOtN,o.PAPJL 
un fit, men, toucto, o..
,50 VCARS'
- EXPERIENCE





'■ouimnniea. Mit-ateM* ■ “-.teMa.
tWific Mkfiii.
kij. :•w»  % 8t8!&ibyaiinevadenler*.
'Your Toiigiio ,
f It’s  o^?it€sc3| yafir ctnitiaali 
s bad, yottr liver is cat o f  
order. Ayer’s Pills v ia  elan  
your tongue, cure your dys* 
iepsia, make yourltvet right. 1 
h $ y  to take, oitsy to operate
Ail drfiRitiai!.
-rAzjfr.?,Aa\ v-.i*Kk'imtt iviWiyfinh’tD ah* munuriut) w\
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE%
*M-> MjWWr#.t* a\*.*.v»n Af-1




Tlio Best Is W&at Wfi Sell
Meats are deceptive.- Unless you] 
are a good judge, ypu can never 
what you ae getting  ^until you h 
it served .and partial!y . eaten. We] 
know meats. Wev select stock with iJ 
'View to having the beet .meats. Wei 
know bpw tq seljct. stock and there-J 
fo.e have meats yo,u may depe®!J 
upon—meats Umt will please you.
i  W  F
QOODbj d e l i v e r e d
■ Telephone No. 74- .* * i ,
BgHTresh Fisji Always on Hand.
EXGflfittGE BAfi:
GE'DARVILLE, OHIO.
A GGOUNXS ^M erchants andEj 
**'dividuiiis solicited. ColIecti(*| 
promptly-made and remitted. a 4
TbRAFTS On New York and Cin-1 
■ 4 cinttnf i sold at I031 esji rates. 1 The j
cheapest and most convenient way It] 
send money-by mail^
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
“  sdnal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth Mr. Smith* Tice Pres.,
W. J  Wildman, Cashier,]
ALWAV3
sW’tPs.i'Nf ■ •>.■»
* •«*- '1 S =*": ■- -
v r.r»;>
S O U T H 1 2 R M
Dinecr ca u itu a i; j
f ? Y .
c»  ac a s tro  s t e e r s  * u * d * x
TO *u, rt^CHrAtir
SOUTHiiDW e m u  
WBTHm RhLN'r^ Yia’.r^i 
w.^ ulntOKft5rti,?«nA......
.  Bv.rrr-*,** jCHAB.rrr-T.m-.’i eikaSu jlivfi v, t  ,;;; ckzj*m 1
REVIVO
^EttURa VITAUTt




m b tm m & m -.
g « n  memT«i*i^yS^fui tin* r’*
H t
R ira S '-S fe t r '..
Sold by A U, Ridgway, Cclffrviltc, U
CASTOR IA
F§# liiftMEttit Rttd Bhildtck.
K y  Y$i Hura A iafs ti
Bear* the 
% liaat*r*of-




keeper « f  asieaai
aefibe hp £-f5a'f^ i 
%£«&}* w
a  lijghtca ,  
lunbigamudj 
|um the #«steat| 
#t  the fame riM  
* / possible enteriyi 
conversation rJt’j 
what ejioukl Be I 
f«fed for two dal 
the same cafcdidj 
ble standard ol 
harsh* violent, tl 
language a t;hjro| 
has a tendency! 
feed.” I
To the pextinej 
derMc question* *1 
i* given to birds 
tv?” a cautious 
' ^ h e  latter "  T{ 
question, “What! 
*<dg there betv/ccnj 
at a circus and tl 
city menagerie Pi 
sive reply’was givl 
the names of the a 
■ To, the questio]
, form of physic is! 
cus or menagerie! 
tling response* “J 
gionally, a Candida 
style pf more d 
wluch leads to tl 
expressions, Onl 
ing ’to become a| 
period of certainl 
for his- verdict', f 
but* not seeing 
=- am compelled tl 
value."—•'■A. M. J|
Cost of Clot 
* Barring the 11 
earth ' who we.j 
■ clothes fit all, tl 
average Russian 
.rubles, or about!
- male citizen oil 
while the woman! 
less "than $3. TF 
, coarse cotton trl 
boots of half drS 
ton. shirt and a  
| .-coafSe camlet cal 
- with a sash col 
The women weaif 
petticoat* which 
running over till 
•mise with sleev<f 
, . kerchief over the 
. shoes. • ‘Stocking 
, worn, but more 
and feet are bo]
4: cotton or linen. 
Wear a quilted 3d 
• is added’. The sir 
ness of dress are I 
, of vanity, , but td
- stances under wu 
the Russians live|
History
- ' The phrase 
pay Paul” is supl 
inated in an incl 
red in London dl 
century. About! 
Abbey of St.- PtJ
 ^ was elevated tc 
cathedral* but
- again joined to ,1 
dob and its prop! 
pay the expense! 
repairs to the Cf 
It was evident ] 
St. Paul the esi 
Suffer* and he! 
which has becpil
■■■■'■ Pr60l 
; Raid an hone] 
in 1776 as he n| 
the village vCn 
mg day:  ^ 1 
“Ah* good ml 
other fine day !J 
Then he noc 
cantly toward 
ing above the 
Massachusetts 
“They do s] 
and the sun sb 
I* parson* wo j 
it r is e r
The W]
At the end ; 
the spectators! 
grounds* a snia 
leave by climbij 
instead of pass!
“Gome dot 
you go Oiit fill 
shouted a gtuf 
,“I  ant n-ftoiri' 
retorted the |* 
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life m im ifs e  poSiev fs
ntul'fiavi'o*wh!eJ}Hdc* 
As a rule, few WOmfa
cwilo every year 'aQ(j 
Y^t in any other ^  
•actively «m«U amount 
to Pay «»e premium 
lerata sized Hfe {lJaur
ipy* If a woman ha, 
anco policy ansi desicea 
t in force, she must of 
set apart. enough 
■on) her Income to pay 
tmtm^  annually, eem].
or cjuafterly* in order
for herself or her eg. 
full benefits of the
enians, Special Agent
J Life Insurance Co. 
i York,, the Largest 
?sfc dividend Payer 
ovld. Office opp» 
•otel, Cedarville, O,
,refill
p ,  .
U Best Is H a l  Tm W j  
Se Best fe f l a t  ffn seif
deceptive. Unless you^  
udge, you can never tdi| 
getting until you have] 
d partially, eaten. ' \y|f 
We select stock’ with $ j 
ng the best meats., 
i select stock and therei 
neats you may depejjff 
i that will pleasieyou.
)« ’ DELIYEBED
ephone No.'74
1  ^ T* "
sh Always op Hand.
IfiGE B fl^ i
BVILLE, OHIO,
'S of Merchants and fo-i 
solicited. Collectioac? 
le and remitted.
n New York and Cin-j 
'Id uL lev pH' rates. Thai 
most convenient way tel 
>y mail.
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ZOOLOGICAL SHARPS,
«)* intoisipnt Anawera of iemif 
Would Be Animat Keepers, f ■ 
One t.rfiraBt to the gmifiUojua# 
Icrpit of immagmcy asked iotde-f 
gerfbo life im tm  of crtloa gLould' 
hp gee ft vic-lior asttcnl witif
i  lighted icpl'.od couitfiwslyj 
hut cmbigaouily, 4'1 would show 
Jtim the greatest possible attantionj 
it tha gamo lino fi.ve!C:*s w&Ji m  
possible entering into nnneccwwyj 
eeuvernuUon with any one/J Asked 
what should, ho done if a. iigetf ere* 
insed for two days to take his foadf 
the same candidate revealed a dPUa 
hlc standard ’of manners. <fUsa 
iairsli,' violent, coarse and insolent; 
language at,.him/’ he said, “which; 
has a tendency of making him 
feod.?; ‘
Tp the pertinent and not too aca-, 
domic question, “What kind of food]
“The latter.'’, To the more abstruse 
question, “What marked difference 
-is there between animals .exhibited 
at a circus and those exhibited at a.
. city menagerie?” this comprehend 
siyo reply was given: “The city tells] 
the names of the animals hy a signup
Ti% the question, “What .common 
-form of physic is employed in a cir­
cus or menagerie ?” came the star-/ 
tljng response, “Men only,” ' Occad 
sionally a candidate.is gifted with »  
•stylo of more or less, elaboration’ 
which leads to the' nse of striking; 
expressions. Line gentleman seek­
ing to hecomo a fish inspector re­
ported of'Certain'scallops presented 
for, his verdict; “They look good; 
hut, not seeing their-savory juice, 
am compelled, to unanswer1, their,- 
value.”— A, M. Jones in MpOlure’s .1
Cost of Clothes In Russia.
** Barring the" inhabitants of the 
earth who wear practically no 
clothes at all* the costume of the 
average Eussiah costs the leash Ten 
Rubles, or about $7.50,, will clothe a 
male citizen ’ of the czar’s realm* 
while the woman's costume will cost 
less than $3. The man’s costume is 
coarse cotton trousers tucked, into' 
hoots of half dressed -leather, a cot-, 
ton shirt and a sheepskin, coat. A*. 
. coarse camlet caftan, bound .around
- with a sash completes the dress. 
The women wear a sarafan, or long 
petticoat, which is held up hy-straps'
• Tunning, over the. shoulders, a  che-
• mise .with sleeves to the elbow,- af 
.- kerchief over the li'ead and a pair ofi 
■ .shoes. -'“.Stockings 'are 'sometimes'
Worn, hut .more frequent^ the legs! 
and feet are bound- with, strips of! 
cotton or linen clo th ,T o r outdoor} 
Wear a quilted jacket or long cloak] 
is added, .The simplicity and ‘ch'eap-j 
ness of-dress are not’due to- any lacks 
of’ vanity, hut to the poor circumi 
stances under which the majority off 
' the Bussians live., 1
•- History of a Phrase. ’
,, The phrase '‘robbing <Peter tot
- pay Paul” -is supposed to have origw 
- inated in an. incident which occur-’
red in London during the sixteenth 
century. About the year 1540 the 
Abbey of St. Peter m ,Westminster 
was elevated t o , the dignity of a  
cathedral, but ten years lateY was, 
again joined to the diocese -of Lorn! 
don and its property appropriated toi 
pay the expenses of some necessary, 
repairs to the Cathedral of St. Paul. 
It wakvevident that to do honor to 
St. Paul-tlio estate of Peter.had t- 
suffer, and hence the oxpressio;
. which has become proverbial. . ' *
Proof -Positive.
Said ah honest Marshfield farmer, 
in 1776 as he m et tlio clergyman of 
the village very early in the.,open- 
mg day:
“Ah, good morninV parson 1 An­
other fine day l” v v
Thejr he nodded his head signifi­
cantly toward the sun, just appear­
ing ah> ye the cloudless horizon d£ 
Massachusetts bay, and added:
“They do say the airtli moycS 
and the sun stands still, but yon and 
I, parson, wo git up airly and wo see 
it riseP ■ ■.
The W ay Ha G6t Mr
At the end of a ball match, aa 
the spectators were leaving the 
grounds, a small boy attempted^ to  
leave by climbing over the. boarding 
instead of passing out by the exits.
“Come down, hoy l Why don’t  
you, go out the way you got in?” 
shouted a gruff policeman,
“I  am a-doing of it, puddenliead,”  
retorted the youngster.
Amid the laughter that followed 
the policeman collapsed, and the 
email boy disappeared in the crowd.
Utilizing a Dm* Bud.
A story is told by a French novel­
ist about a young army doctor in; 
Algeria who, being poor, did not, 
possess a shooting jacket, but. di& 
happen to 1 .o a drosi suit. Ifasr* 
ing no other «-e for those garment* 
at an out of the way frontier, poaifi 
he determined to utilize them in am 
unusual way, and considerably aa*; 
tomshed the hativea by going oufi 
ehoofing in the deaert arrayed In? 
full evening frees,‘'with an open/ 
lat, ......
Working Night and Bay.
" The • busiest and mightiest Httto 
thing (hat ever was made is I>r. 
‘ King’sNow Life PHIs. These pills 
ehatigo wcaVneas into strength, list* 
im u'm  into energy, brain fky into 
r.iGatnl power. They are wonderful 
in building up the health. Only 25 
con<3 per box, Hold by B. Ilidg* 
way* ^
TeriiMflCift corps, to tender 
aid hi rases of accident, arc about 4to 
ha organized by Uio Hwi* Alpmo 
clutrt,
1 The
Does it occur to  you th at you might possibly be the next unfortunate? Terrible accidents 
are  happening everywhere, to  men and wonen of all conditions, in every walk of life.
/ ’ - ' ' r . • ’
YOUR ACCIDENT MAY COME NEXT
Y o u  owe itrto yourself/and to those dependent upon you to  fully provide for such exigencies
new; subscriber tp the H E R A L D  is entitled to this ihstfr- 
ahee. All you ;have to: do is to  piay O N E D O L L A R  for a  year’s 
subscription, fill out the application blank and send it to  this
offite;(with the $ i) and die policy will be promptly issued.
Application for Accident Insnmnce..
Principal Sum, $>,000/ ■ ^  , Wcekl^ Indemnity, $ 5 ,0 0
' *• /  ’ * ‘ ' " ’ v’*/; f"  ^ :A ) ,
- ^ —  y y  - >■ *' • /  r '*
.  * l  ^ . i 1 , "L -hy '  '  '  ( * '  I. s
* i "\ Date * * .»*(4***.*»»■**.
' - . .  ^ , >’ , < \\l • r * ‘ / ' y  ’ r/'
f  ull nuino o f;a p p lica n t is.
S I i gc t } H u i n h o r . *. O lty  -or X o w n . . . i . . . . .
• *■' , > . 1 . ‘ . - 11 i  , • .
My business is....',., f«>-• * *'» • » ***** » ••HI
’ *r /
A *■ * .years
jf iNiilttRJQ full* *** a 4*• • *.-* .y*« f *. • « » f »
Policy to .be payable-^ L^cl^ reBS*:***.••>»**»*»»»* ,■?»/»* * .••-mat*-*** **,*i-i c •*«■**•»* *.r • *v •
in case pf death: jf- - . ‘ ^
, ^Relationship
r *'
My lmbits of life are correct and temperate and I am ,now,, to the boBt of my 
knowledge and belief, in somid’ condition/mentally and physically, except
as herein' stated.,..........................
Sign here.,,...,............... ....... ......... ................................. ................................
(APPLICANT itufil 8lbN THISAPFI.m4.TION).
Agent or Solicitor:,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
•w, ' • » ■ * -.' ** y* v **»• ♦* '*» •*1
jS  T here is no reason why you should not have this Insurance. There  
are a  thousand reasons or m ore why you S H O U L D  have the 
policy. E v ery  man or woman who is a  deader of the 1 
H erald, between^ the ages of id and 65 years, can en­
joy the benefits of th is . rem arkable proposition.
«  * F o r, Subscribers. * *
I  hereby certify that I  desire to become ’ a subscriber to the Cei>ArV1wug 
Herald tor one year .from date, “Puritan Accident Poliqy and subscript 
tion to Ea‘ 1 paper to be for the sum of ONE OOLLAK,' •
Liverpool, generally called a wet 
place, has an average rainfall per an* 
mint of 341-8 inches of rain.
To cure a cold iii one day take Laxa­
tive Bronio Quinine* Tablets* AH 
druggists refund the money if it fads 
to cure, E . W^Grove’s signature is 
on each box* 25c. «
A Woman** Complexion.
It is rank foolishness to attempt to 
remove sollowness or greasiness of the 
skin by the use of cosmetic?, or 
“ local” treatment, as advocated by 
the “ beauty doctors.” The only safe 
and sure way that a womans can irn* 
prove her complexion p  by purifying 
and enriching the Wood, which can 
only lie accomp.ished by keeping the 
liver healthy and Active. The liver 
is tho scat-ol disease nod blood pollu­
tion, Green's August Flower ecis di­
rectly on the liver, cleanses -uni t-rt- 
rieius'the blood, purifies the coinpi( x- 
,'om t t  a^o cures consHpation, bill* 
oueness, nei voitsotss, and induces re­
freshing sleep. A single bottle of 
August Flower has- been know to cure 
the most pronounced and ^  distressing 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion. 
New trial size tattle, 25c; regular 
size 75 cents, at all druggists.
ftedaead fare* via Paaaiftvanla th»e»»
Excursion, tickets will be sold vis I'enmyi- 
vanU Urns as follows:
<Jo 1’olnls in 5: 
tory, April,2lst,
Kilo, July ?tb, a.j----.
C t o  Settlers’ Tickets
'•YoTcnt rity , (Han Diego, Cab,1 July 8 to 
31, illilOSiVc.
ToBaMmore, July *
Annual Meitirtg, 0 » n d  0 ,Ai
(r/ tokfcts will be Sold to ponitv in t t , ;
wiiVnorthweat, soutb and southWHt.
PlP, rt*i h m  to f Hlifotnls,. account .**•
tlortal Encampment (Jrand Army o£ tbo 
Ill'publto will 1)6 In effect July SI to APR* 
ttgt id. Inclusive.
For particulars reftardfng low fares, 
througlt trains, ets., apply to nearest ticket 
af-ent of the Pennsylvania bines.
Mosey to loan: Oil first mort­
age from $1000 to $3000 at six per 
cent per annum. Address M. Perry­
man, 27 8 . Limcstone.st., Springfield 
0 .  Care J .  St
—Anyone wishing a well drilled 
may have the same by calling on W. 
H. Strain. "
Lava expands in passing from a 
liquid to a solid state, the gas in the 
liquid mass being violently expelled.
'  FORAGED PEOPLE.
Bellflower, ■ Mo.» July fith.-^Mr* 
<3, V, Boh tor of this place has written 
an open letter to the old men and 
women of the country, advising them 
to use Ilodd's Kidney Pills ns a 
remedy for those forms of Kidney 
Trouble so common among tho aged, 
Mr Bohrer says:
“ Isuflered mysclf for, year with .my 
ttiknoya and uuiftsry organs. , I  was 
obliged to get np ns many as seven or 
eight times during the input.
*T tried many things with uo sue* 
cess, till I  saw one of Dodd's Almanacs 
mid read of Wlmt Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
were doing for the old people.
“ I bought two boxes from our 
druggist and began to use them at 
once. In a  very abort time I was 
well. This was over a year ago, and 
my trouble has not returned, so that 
1 know my cure was a good, genuine, 
permnnet one.
“I talieve Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
a splendid medipiu© for old people or 
anyone suflbiiug with kidney and 
‘ urinarv troubles, for although I  am 
81 years of age, they hnve made me 
well.”
Thif first life insurance society was 
Started in London in 1608 and another 
in 1700. Neither' was successful.
|sM.l
State w  Ohio,  Citt of Toi.Cdo, V 
Ltjc’Ag Coostv / ®V
F eatsk J. Chency? makes oath that lie is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J . Ciirszy 
& Co., do5ng business In the city of Toledo, 
county, and istiito aforcSBirl, and tliat caid 
firm will pay tho sum of OSfE HllNDItED 
DOIiDAUS'for each eycry case of Catarrh 
that Cannot be cared by the nso of If Ai.t'8 
CATAEMtCLW, FRANK.J. CHfeUDY.
Sworn Jo b.-foro mo find subscribed in my 
presence, this l!th'day of December, A, D' 
1880. '
, A. W. GL15ASIW,
| • Notary Public
IIull's Catarrh cure it taken Internally 
and acts directly on the blood atidmucous, 
surfaces of the. system. Send, for festlmoni •
als,free* «■
Addycssj I?f J . CHENEY &, CO, Tolqao, O 
Sold by druggist, 75c. HaU'a Fitfnily Pills 
are the best,
WINONA LAKE, l?flHANA.
OeNghtful Summer Resort on the Penn 
sylvrtnla Line*.
Indiana’s famous summer resort, 
Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania 
Lines, is an attractive place for per* 
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
tost and recreation. This resort Is 
the right of Winona Assembly and 
Summer School, and is annually vis­
ited by many persona from all parts 
of the United States.
Beginning May 15th. tho opening 
of tlie season at Winona Lake, ex­
cursion. tickets to that resort will bo 
placed on sale via Pennsylvania Lines.
■ For particular information about 
faros and time of trains aplly to Tick­
et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, 
or to F, Yau Dusen, Chief Assistant 
General Passenger Aqeut, Pittsburg, 
Pa, Information about attractions 
at Wiuoua Lake furnished in reply 
to iuquiriwjaddrrtsed to Mr. 8 . 0 .  
Dickey, Secretary and General Man* 
*ger,
Under local option three-fourths 
of tho population of Texas have voted 
the counties in which they livo"dry.”
$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be plfiaSod 
to learn that there IS a t least one dreaded 
diseaae thataciencohaa been able lo cure In 
alt its stegwiEnd that In- Catarrh* Hall'* 
Catarrh Cute i* the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a  
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Care Is trken internally, acting directly pp* 
pn the blood and nmens Surfaces of the sys­
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of 
th« disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution anp assist­
ing nature in doing its worh. The proprie­
tors hare so mneh faith in its curative pow­
ers, that they offer One Hundred Hollar* 
for any Casa that it falls to cure. Scud' for. 
list of testimonials,
Addree. F . J .  CHENEY ACO,Toledo, 0 .
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
Owing to the wonderful strides of 
the American cotton industry the 
consumption of the raw Staple in the 
United States has increased 61 per 
cent, in ten yeare,
Night Wa* Her Terror,
“I  would cough nearly alt night 
lime,” writes Mfs. Glial. Applegate, 
of Alexandria, Iml., “and could hard­
ly get any sleep. I  had consumption 
*o bad that if I  walked a block I 
would cough frightfully and split 
blood, but, when all other medicines 
failed, three $1 bottles of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery wholly cured me and 
I gained 58 pounds.” It’s absolutely 
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la 
gripp, bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles. Fries fiOo and #1,00. 
Trial bottles tree at'B liidgway’s 
drug store
—■For Red Grow wind will# ie* 
John Fierce,
SUMMER OUTING.
Vacation trips to attractive places 
for ouliugs, including popular sum* 
mer resorts may he enjoyed at low 
fare by purchasing' excursion tickets 
over the Pennsylvania lines. A  list 
of points which may be visited in­
clude the National Capital, Philadel­
phia, New York, Boston, the seashore, 
Niagara Falls, summer havens on the 
Great Lakes and in north .mlchigan, 
in Colored,i and California, and -cool 
to’ - fats in the mountains. j
Excursion fares to Bleton will be in [ 
effect June 25, 26 and 27 for the 
Christian Scientists meeting, and July 
2, 3, 4 and 5 for the National Educa­
tion Association meeting. The trip 
may be made vii Washington, with 
stop-overs at the National Capital, at 
Baltimore and at New York, return-; 
ing Via Nfag&ru Falls.
The annual seashore excursion over 
the Pennsylvania Lines will be run 
August 6. On that date excursion 
tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May,' 
Abgelsea, Avalon, Holly Beach, 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Maryland, 
Behoboth, Delaware, will be sold af; 
very low fares from principal stations 
on the Pennsylvania lines.
The annual excursion to Niagara; 
Falls over the Pennsylvania lines will 
take place August 14, The fare will 
bee especially low, and the returt Hm* 
it will be sufficient for enjoyable ride 
trips to Canada.
Tickets to Chautaqua Lake to Lake 
side and Pukih-Bay, to Petoekey, Id 
Mackinac Island, to Traverse City, 
and the w orn  of cool r*treat* in 
north Michigan; to Devil's Lake and 
the Dell* of Wtioo&rin, and to the at 
i tractive r*#o«l of th* aOftirtNft and 
i weal , may he obtained at prindpal
is °
ticket offices of the Pennsylvania, 
lines, every day during the summer,
On July 6 to 8, inclusive, special 
low faree to Denver will be in. effect 
for the Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
On July 45 and 16 tickets to Detroit 
will be sold at low fares tor the Ep* 
worth League meeting* O nJifiy 31 
to August 13 fares to San Francisco, 
will be very,low account the G. A. B. 
National Encampment, and oil Sep­
tember 18, 10 and 20 a trip to Balti­
more may be made account the I. O. 
O. F . meeting*
In ’fact opportunities arc 'dieted For 
outing at low lares via Pennsylvania 
lines to any part of the eountrp, par­
ticularly to the summer resort sec­
tions of the United States, Full in­
formation regarding low fare*, time 
Of trains, etc,, will bo furnished upon 
application to E* 8. Keyes, Ticket 
agent, Oedafville.
' -A- > '
A college diqlbma is now prerequis­
ite to entrance in the school of law, 
divinity or of medicine st Harvard.
Brutally Torhirtd,
A case cam* to light that for j>er- 
ristent and unmerciful torture ha« 
perhaps never been equaled, Joe 
Golobick of Ckflnm, Cal., writ**: 
“For 15 yearn 1 endured insurer*hi* 
paw From rheumatism and nothing r*» 
lwved mo though I  tried evmytb*Bg 
known* I  came acme Kiwjtric Bib- 
tors and it’s th* greatest madiom* os 
earth for that trouble, A few bsukM 
of it oompletoly rtlksted and cured 
nri." Ju*f*» good for livar and kid­
ney trouble# and * general dribllHy, 
Only Stte, SatWIeticm *.gnat*#t##d - 
by B, Bidgway, drsighrt.
Job Pihitiuf of all kind* exeswtod 
la  irri-oliwi atyfo » t  Hmaiuo w/tm.
v i




•~Pm *  Mmtihi k*y r t f#  *1 K it r A ,
Bros
. - i  Miye O il Mi&kbfc ti r  mhildrm^ 
fog, At i'm y  A t*|s& i f
Mm  t/f-XfUMte i l f i l *
itinjf Mia* Llaauor Smith.
~Frre*» £»%*•,. fre e te r t  *ud -s ib * ]4m« fct'tfe#pirii,
Mr. d< jfc-|ih Caldwell is aide fo he] 
fort a»d around after bis n&mi side*
•is*,...-- , iv
The Court o f  CAu.it»*jao*i ...PJaxue w «f 
adjea^ixF Monday until the October
Um* . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ Mia* BeHa Cainpbrii « .  'fiid lfog 
f r i i M r  la  Smith Cliarit^OA ■ a *A  
:■ Tteioity* ' ■
Mr*; Mary Borber, o f  Sprippfirid, 
vkfifol here severs! d i js  the first o f  
the week.
Mrs. L Q .  Stewsrtsad Boaa* John 
so il George, le ft  Thursday fo r  s visit 
w ith l& ju# friends — -•
John JbMuma'ft circus *1 Xenia, 
Tuwdav, was' the attraction fo r  a 
aaiaber o f our citizens. ’
.... Mr*.*ft<t^8lre. JSee,. f t  ...ftwtff. « t -  
: i  oiJfil tbe 'foafrai o f MosPerry Stew 
v.*rtst'% riogSetdi4*s|vFV«!ay»"■ ■■■
mmm
I c C O R K E L L ’S  
P 0P D L A I  
P R I C E D  
S T O R E  
P H O N E
m
|**t U tm it 4i*- rea lly fo  the fatareIT~ . I t  fur ywwr groa-
T#y f ^ p i r f f o t i i i  or wMnsM&rif*1*** 
ware.
• Hire flattie Behi* o f .feduuatj, is 
ib# g « « *  o i Miss Pen t E t im
Mrs. Julk&iijdoa *ud Mre -’Wal­
ler Murdock were *aX«al* axt& Day-- 
tm  Wedsesdsy,
Tboiupwu Crawford is rereh iug *
v M t from. hie teth er., Andrew *.o f
v e o a v  PWOTOGtAm.






"F ran k  S ag lev  sad sea, o f 
Xeaia, are visiting 6 , W. Xagley 
hud fatally. > ' - -
■ Lester Small sad wife* o f  Spring- 
fielil* elated among relative , her# 
laet Saturday.
-■ Key. A ,  L - YbBng^ofHcKeesportj 
Ps*, w ill preach; for two Sabbaths Itt 
the H *  K  churcb*
Mias, Flora JJiiK o f  Chicago, is 
spending her tw e weeks' vacation with 
f^yiarviHe friends,
, Mias: In s  Murdock entertained a  
number of her lady friends * t  Ref 
home>eeter%y afterns»»r - ...
W c  offcr hoggies for the pest two 
weeks * t *  special price. Comp and 
-see ns* K err  &  FUstinga Btoe*
- Mrt, Imndslcer, o f  South Charles-' 
top* Is spending the week with her 
daughter Sirs. Charles Crouse.
M ilieu Keyes wlm has ’ been1 in 
Florida looking, after an orange
' M ” "— -- - - r ^ r r
*» . yearsnfifa m 4  id wife b**«*-Rii 
rae*ih^It r 't‘ir*IR3P **p«sdwg kt*. pr»fea*wt oa th# AlNtwy #»d
m Cbm w . . . ^ road  under Chief
Mr*. IF o m m  Altwan, o i IM jtow , l i  'JEt;|piis«r Jam eaP. K lrkweod am i 
vmun$ Mm B m k MObrnm. , Pnwideafc Edwsrd C. IMava*. Hk
IwakfaM «»“« » * ! OBoefeeeaw* nnwaidaod np- 
1 ward, *! way* amktS. sritb i.nd«j|trf*'J**.rf'-...* ... «  .« »*♦'* «. .-■»C5 )
A 'A  rcfuplei© line, o f  
foods a t  Ciay & Co%. t f
Ford* o f  iMyton, ,has- ' ' . ' i V  'fi' 'u
beep visiting her' sister, Mrs, Fred foe patty remained there-un|j{ Into iwmiu , oner  re
IbiBr, the past two'ffeeks. Sabbath morning before they could grove is eapeefod hyfpo fonight
. - . T w a i n . ,  o f  Sprin,field, j ,  dr- *>'b' ! e . I T . ai.  M p  I m .  4W :i.l l .n ,  o f  H o t -
o o l . t o * . » o * 1, »  ,.lfi
- an absence o f  t%n o r three years, . . .  his family, wfo» »re  visiting relatives
K k im h  O M I . V  * * • ;  “ " ■ * »  I ‘ « i
I ».Mr. and Jus: .Harry IlilT j|re eo 
[ tertaiafognyoung^ui; who pot -
• t . . .  » . ....;.
B e y  Tluiirig? Ttirnerj o f  ldaville, tient.
....,.,.:'s-iBdl«R®r*tyediMi»n«kyietwjnntf.:?foy.‘s ^  .. . . ........... .. .. .... .... ..... . ...... . . . . . . .
,Veyend days vhit.with his Cedarvilie «  >?* * 9 t*ll!,,s> o f  F ellow  tertampiga young «<«,; who put in
fr ien d *.1 ' , ,  i ' , Springs who was forced to give iu» his bia n^jit-aranee at t l»  ir hoirf.elapfc $at-
.  *e ' • work last fail and leave for (PfoVndo « r fo y  iimrniog- 1 * .. ^
'irre:  ^ ;*r^  Bnt,bert«»» and eTiild- owing to iwor heeiRh, expects to re- M r n  k  n \ * -/ ,
r  S K 5S  « o X . dMifS f*  r, this week. * . f V ;  " * Mr vSampel MeCpllam the first ,«f
*, *' •' - ' Mrs. Andrew Winters who lms foe week Mrs. Kryan, a sister to
yliirry fenulf appeared in'.|Rp May- been visiting at the' [home "Of Mr. ^ r'  MeColhirii, renmioed^-while Mr. 
J *  Wrt*i<1fi.v binrning for Ins Cliarles Beabit at foivelaml for et-y Bryou relnrufed to Ids home Mondav.
• *  * " J « ?  ‘ »»» ® » 4 o  • n w i w i . 'w .w r * » m w c m ;
*  }l «w*w? ..... .*m »“g..^«»MB»^....bx..her.g<abd,.. oFXe'nia, whor^ere" guests of Mr
Hoy About 38- .yeftrs ^  ^ r e n c e  Beeb.t and Mrs. Sidney Smith last week
old to Icam electricity. S l^ t ly  jmsi- V “ r« *  WcimePs, sale last Sstur- tUrnkl home Sunday evening, Mfts» 
pon a t $40 per month after first year. , ■f  was ^ !r1f  attendeil consider- Smith accompanied them home for a 
, f 4 B . G, LoWfiY. v 1I7£  foe season o f  the yeah Tfie week’e yTsit. - -
-S I.25 round, trip to Cincinnati V jglesburg'w^ne M f^ L o u k  Tbfe }a^ es o f  M. E . church
next ^um ky via Pennsylvania lines, bought MkGeU Hector nD gave a  dime social ot the home o f  Mr.
Hpecwi tram leaves Ceriarvilh. > i o f  0 '  . and Mrs. A . O . Bridgman, Thursday
S tfita r ftn rk v *  A  ___ i » , . .
« n s erh t S 'U ,i, 2 £ 5 ^ - * & ? * ? ’ ' ? * '  " nvisitintr her skier £ »  RmM p!»<»d !»»»in the front rank «  one of
«< »n > g  Her 0 » .  ( M l  U » B « ^ ! H r » I ,  « p . U «  « . i U . * i .
1  B- M t& um ey  will peers on reoord. In hk long and
preach ip the I t  1*. rhurch Sabbath, varied experience he was nine times 
MkiCJara Colder* of Const Crove, d » f  en«ie«er of railroads, rasigniag 
k  foe guest pf her parents, Mr* and w* w ftsr tjbes
Mrs. J .  X . Lott, . awerting from the strieteaf rale of ip-
s r ^ r * * ts
. ^ y 7 o L ^ l  ’”P  ^  EnI.r*WWDt, WiiIi*c«port A  Einlin 
y y  Kailroad, Cincinnati &  <3ere^nd
H^a Eihel Spencer visited her Short Line, Cincinnati A  Layton 
grandparents, Mr. and Mia. Thomas Short Line, Little Miami Columbua 
Spencer, m Xepia ihk week. ‘ *• A  Xfuk* Cinciauati, Willafogtou A
W«r(4* , . W » « Mi ,  S T S ?  f
f J r W I W i .T O , f J . , . iw < „ « k . - v . « . .  * • ? “ ? *  ‘ 5? » i ™  E . . . .  w l -  
tio tiw iih  l,i, mother . „ d  ei.le,. *  O . D . j l M . n f i
v  . • ' ..............  Mieh3g *n ,fo e P a c » fie w ifro a d o fI iIk .
»^ b e  time to get your F 5y  eouri, foe  Sciot* V a lley  railroad, 
Aetoand ytm mm-purchase them at U J ^ r  A  ' Helaware railroad, the 
right prices p f  Lorn , foe Harneaa X ew  Y ork  Weat Shore and Chicago* 
Map, where cash win*. the Sow  Y ork  West Short* and; Buf-
Yello iy  Springs has telephone «erv» W o  railroad, Consulting Engineer 
ice over the edupty now. through foe- with" Hon. H . Sweet, i »  estimate« * m o rn -| ,u* « * o c r n- au
; adependent cojnpflniee. The exchange p u d  report mi Maryland 'and l ) e k  
St tbfif nlfiHA llria nrtf {h«*H Artiln<f«r ran m-. * ware,; ship tsaual in 1888, offered p«*






Imperial Wind Mills* 
Steel - Water - Tanks.
o ^ m L .rn  ‘ *
...The Beit Fetilizers...
Prices Vyty Low.




woml iir daF i jfe a f -UT . w  , <«uunutf3T.f
T o r i e s
CerJ«rviUe.*nd forBus*pr«l vo«>* fii.vv ‘  « * t . -  _ » - ■ ■ ■ ■  ....
* * m- ^dtrat time....... ^ '  , ..... — . « » iv i«w w . A  numner at isiiiee from f  , „  .... /  7  anaw w oooreo lieutenant o f  hii
M r.. G ^ tn .,1.  a w , .  ...|,„ h „  - » e « »  , W , r i  , „ f i  »  ?< > "<  t o t  t t .  dU- c m p . f i ,  ftcm
i»Tfinf. nt tlie f.ome „f Ur p.rmtZ ta, “rinVrtbirmw.fint *  '7T- ' PIaK*“*-»« *<-« « lOTfiUUe rf tbe Zft sI mT,„ "v;, !, ill"®* wJtfi typhoil lair prcvsaMr,.«.4Mr* Ob h i w ' L J  d i n .  ■££ “f "*• 6V “*™k *« m*. B.
___ ^ ___ j ,  „ W una ■leun rrau*oanateagcnt a t tfouth Charles- yery  ' pleasant.;a8 t wen
vkitiug ah fo e  home o f  .hto parents,- too, sres to  r ity  fo k  morning fogefoer nfterupoh. ^Ployed-. r
‘ Mr; and La iiieT Ikau , returned with Mts. Torrence. The were ju *t Agent Keves had a tele- pew was given.
*<> Her bome in Olumbus* Tuesday atardugoaton* long p ] e a ^  iri^ ^ aW ,fr0m Superintendent McCrea * " , - ;
^  .... . . . . .^  Nerv0Us H eadacheiod o f  itcouple o f  months. I t  w ill he not * *  Ru t0 PHntil foe mernhere of
» t  that place has ot had county eery.  ^ ,  ---- , ,  -— „
ice fo r  name mopth^. , ‘ aitfou aa, locating engineer lor five |
(? « , {  W ,  duly d ig fflW . ' t w . ' .  ! * » .
r™ O vt»-M ]ve,K !,e.l Sn,| l » i3« y  fbod, M 'lrM fi. llw  Wl'net-cck &  Coonetli-
ishes, invigorates.” kee}«ie railrmid. the Boston -Boasac
^ .. - Tunnel  A  'Western.  roilroad” the
^trew bem esandB alfitonaB rea lr. Hudson .A  Km derhwk, Hudson A  
foatFiBKl delirious, V O itler a box Fore Ifoins, the Ldfohere and C«lumv 
ofbtrawberriea and a package o f  h i«. e iiy  engineer » t  Catgfcifo Hudson 
Ifofsfoos Brenkfoatr Fow l today and ai d. K ington ; Plana and Mtimatea 
.try IU A t  Gray A  Co’s. I f  . f « r  new water works a t AUhiny.
Lr> F . E , Madden* PinctiCo H at- Superintending engineer » f  water 
b a h , m o s h - wmksf a t Kingston. . Hudson/ R iver 
' H B LA T . Glasses Accurately Ad- Ore and Iron company'a railroad. 
A lfo n P u ild ii i" ,  X en ia . O. Umlsi’m imd' Beeraft Mountain y.dl-
I - e ? S .  R*wldea«» No. <0 'TUltd. _ A * ftp  .(XpU ’f.^ ji.  lodlffolt 
I f  yon do, A  see what y o n  want r*'iw ay lines he is M teveT, to fmv<x no 
a t Conper^i hsF  for it. ' *  - superior. H is  ability in  surveying
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'apd^lobaIlOT“ r% > '-ti»r1»- iM ^  1
Judge .fro g g y , on Monday reu- faulty drecriptian ,  fe marvelous; 
dered a fo ^ m n  on a ^uestmU that Hence his services hr litigation bi die* 
a % ^  f o ^  Colon,al L istillery  G o putwl boundaries » « . }  lan-l titles as 
the suit was that ©C foe  Hoffman professional witness Which have been- 
Anlere Cm against-foe above eonv fr e p e n t  have always beph a u c c ^  
pany for a mechanics hen on the dia- f ul
k e n  fop firet eall w  made ,,p 
l l Z ' a T *  H ' t YU:U S  1,0t l8 e i* Mr* then chief engineer
gu,re foe dwuiiery fo-rioee- down, md Waeehbr b l it  Kedt t biB 
»'|U/ e ~ d r d e m l .  hat foe ie om any ro  Pekin, 111,, htitaevere
tilery company deposit with foe .clerk tuViM* witti _L____  ,
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
P I1T S B I I R 6H :  -F E C T ”  F E N C E S ,
. F O E  J -IE tB , 3FAEM  , .\ D  H O G  FEJSCIN G.
^  : -  m - o n r aastfflsttt* weuxb feice. . .
, % , E V E R t  r o d  A ti is f e w s o * ' m $ n f c k & k  - y  '
The DURABLE F^nce, -  ' i -
Noiie so STRONG;
Highest EFFlClENCT/ U ' 'l 
LOW EST COST.
M otstitre
.a a d ^ J S ^ ,  -/
, . . . ... ..................................m  ^
w --  ■-" - ■  --------- ----f‘ ‘ ‘
P O D  T  F W A N T E D !
M hwL uJu Barber entertained the
member* of-foer choir of foe IJ, ]?; , a e , fcW b e ------- f — uuui hu nmfr^ r
obnrcb, Tuc^lay evening, i a honor o f  »  most delightful vacation.— Monday’s C0Unc>1 was fu lly satisfied is  to what 
Prtif, l l .  A , Brown who leaves soon - ^ aJa Gazette/ they want* Then council failed to
to take up missionary wnrt f « .  Mex- YTbrk oh the new addition to the P#9S. foe ordinance as he understood
• - *m rn m ^ xm  ^  s S  "
;; ;peal;.was.;g,»veo*;:-;:r,^ ^^^ aidiofoepreSe»i>naldutic9 0f  m*k-
'"*■-' ingreport* and in conferences with
to ta e  im ioniiy ork Ju 
ieo. ' .....
Mr. *tH! Mrs. B; G. ». 
Tureday front Laytau  for
r_^r, v * v
hehas8ti^ >pdpa^r miU, winch was recently de. j ^  woyki Council meets
Bidgway left *}ro*ert h? “bout completed, “ ? ,,w?rk- . C<J
te &  York tU  TOt:nTyr boile^  b*v'«g been pat in Mondaf  evening, 
ittlla ,ha!>a _ j operation. The automatic turinkleni tlFn»a « ...
again
’Upefotibh*'-:;1|he;|(Uto ati^ ...u „ «  »t^ciyeo Here last BHtur-
tim lYfiakTiiV *  1** fie'bfi et» are installed in fok departtemut nnd I day aauouncing. that « painlnl acci-Weakly A Wnrntu annual ex- foertia J  ^  v*.;--;.-' --■■ • ^  - .. ' 1
?Vord wag received here last Sainr-
cuntjoa. 'Ley expect p, be gone ;here 18 ,utle d*a8er bi» fire like the debt had belallen 
d*va. . • -a.-'' ■ llastene. The miilisbeingpusfied ti> Mo^mnot MrBfiri-- JhittA ■ '.: Ja., . ,»-'A  ^ ■ ■'■ '-"
lieve in contested litigation, hence dis*
Breeds v
- v L ik e  h ii father he was a  Whig*_ ■' r .. , /  , . then a staunch Abraham Lincoln re-
. publican, activ* In Ita coavehttona
r“* ^ ?  [until he came to LriatviHe, * HelreBtaecx n» • •-« -dipttriiikr Iht:'-«««w .^v-i3h i^a*',iu^
poly, plutocraCy and high' tariff Uxes 
tlienuietof • ijirkcned room is relief ob- foe so called republican party. Hei&iQctL “
Until further notfee we 
Will pay the following 
ca^h prices fo e  poultry 
and eggs delivered to 
C, H Giilaugh’s grocery, 
Cedarville: - A . .*■  .
ll've hspriug Ghickens, weighing 
2 to 2ilfo, lfo per Hi.*..*.x^.c 
Live Hens per 1b.,. ....... gc
Ohlmosrere per ..... ..
Eggs pep-doz..... ;..... .»,.....I4C
J *  W . S a lm o n s , X e n i a , 0<
it. tpeauseowplelc mental rdln* To tbow l pure bilkabnut ttn dhya a  *uc mm is oeing putbed t6 fon* «>n nt Mrt J ,  L .  « JilitmfOn, of p^pjp jjr. A W. CIjaaete Nerre Pill* cbm* *con*titu
‘ /..:."ifeIbllMWp«rityi'fiQ,fi0a'-pauttdr>of this place*. He was engaged In e’oe* aSablealng. They do not atop, they Cure oftold, wirer aua u , » , bank pajkr
» ,JWnt^ri»ifiktt:wbo-:haAha!U ykite paper baisg wade in one day last iug foedoor of the bank barn* when the heKteM. Tber*t» notMantost, they and II; B, bank free from pionetary
: .  ing hia p ireuta returned to LiyfoH, week. The daily avenge is about- he felt imcfcwanl a  distance o f  twelve *>»»«•-l^^rimtvtanemiiatystew ina Wuuo^ywnd'unBorto ro te  of inter-
Tueiday cVinino- Hb nnn ^ ^ A u ^  *ha* ' W-. rirenfeyj^u*, staMymdUTon^condb eat. That foe existing, drift; in W0Ur
t- *' Hp 44,000 peunde. *-• •. or fifteen feet. He alighted on bfa tio»t$,st#pyai<mermtire piwer and en- onolv. diseriwinitkiii tnd. ootruntioa
>:-, nt ■’#*■  Lafo Ke|d*ter B .A . Brown and mother ex Bead and shoulders and k thought fo .ablwfoew lo^aanjay/.Ilfc'* plkwre*. k  evidence of decay. That m e e t
. #  -rk* and accepted a porifom f0 the peftfoleave tomorrow or hlotiday havebeen considerebfy brmafd. H k _ "S1 ™  should aeek weu—not fo* reverse.
’ ^  J relatives ami friends for some time^  * * *  foet foe accident will uot result S S l  l S  i l v S o  ter D r l  W 3?reV8,iADfi pohtical nwthod* arem  ,  reiaiivesanu irienns lor some ume “ 3 *7 - i vMaaviaea 10 t^ u r.s .w . p^icKm*, therefore he ha*never al-Tlmnumber of. ifeaths front lock- before ithev Iriive for G nv^»» -  maBVtfa,1*1?*Rf,‘in*r- Ghwe-s^ ^Werrorm*andgotsc^ meand after kia*** * *
*. .... teVfnpihrecboxesofUip Wlte r ^ * "—-*—•* *«»«•“ *• « «
The number of- deaths front fock -f before , they leave fo r  Gojoacan* a
jaw this year trem Fourth of July suburb of the city of Mexico, where
aerhlents, fe something out o f the or- they w ill engage In missionary work
fiteary. Gh vefand has had (even umkr the direction o f  foe Preabyter-
d**(}»», Cforinnati six, Colamhu*, 'fan church. Prof, and Mix. Brown
; T» .hwK 'I), (y  tons ml Springfield com- bate made numerous friends here
k *  la  fiif thrir share, I wlio w ill regret to see them leave. In
T b , tfm l m d  M V  & « M  A  iboy tsVe w iilukem  1W ;
B .n ,* n » « i l l ,w » , i »  Bj.rinfiS.kl ‘f 1 «f w rfia/m ni .11 »l.o knn*.
Oebdter *2-1, This show has Mot been, t?,* , L, ■ , , ,
ia  ib ire p ‘rls for several years ai»d is  A lfa fetts Hammond who is
recogniwil as the world’s greatest *r>h,nS ^ ndB "U(1 in
aba# ■ Theahow arrive freip- IheOld' ■#*****? *>vrtrt wMojion tlie com-
fW r y  during the early m in  >r. liktitiou of her vfMt there go to Cola-
, ,  . ,, •'./■ , - .* radoto spend fome tiniC with her-1All wdi-’ itn ns |xitnf to the fact m m  6hfei,  Mk;rtg aft m
foatrtiiwuiners » f  c w l will pay more yM f, resting, preparatory to taking the;
fw fu e t  tlu.« I'ltiiiiity whiter than it  mxKmiB»ttm fo r  a  mkgionary t o 5
aao hr. i»»r«l.:i*-d for at foe p m m l Egypt,- H Jg not fully deddnl that 
rime, fhm  who am rewpoeiimu-to ^  #  lo m  CfjUI){py |o
*«mw -mv that tm i . f i l l  not. rioiM A n s . » . »-* '*
G EO R G E H, S M IT H ;
Gedarville* Ohio* A g e n t  tor
UNITED STATES L i f t  INSURANCE EOM PAttt,
«*Vriv _ -a
juwsfV '**£m v (i:at tm i w ill not tjnifo foig work uMres her health improves. 
5 th* *» t*  pwH fsi- Wfiuier. <J|.> g j ofl|d fo e  p***- « ,6 txamiftotion i t  is
rinnit r v - i i f  freight mid mine f a W  pfoy fe i& fo aj  fop-w ilt return With
.tall atep'-W prim of t'Oaf ow fo* Mias Ella Kvie.
■ r^auUHN* iFkilwy* -tlMS'-■»««<*'. ■> *t«r»-A w»nt m dhjirrtCt'fot a thing that suited. Pr. Ben MtdifelUu, of
bat 1*WI kfiown In h*p{»e» shout fok Xenia, sovetitl mpiitli* ago, hecnuic, 
> '■ Jfcfr rtccttttsl last Saturday «^ i|  foe duvfor hul taken an active part in 
wh*» n iiuinh: r iif.meir met at fou j foe fight igiinst the''rithasns 'of that ; 
*n«< f-,ry n-ofSi of town fo §mk up appeared in tlie Oomuion lsk«s 
jtm contents ■ of « barrel of betT. |eourt, Monday t»d was fibril ttfifl 
' wr.m*iti,mJwr tlrtsw* pnm t |y<uM{"gg,f nmnaiilfo* l * slmut f !# , 
t* have been eomethiog oittrsgcout I f,n n charge of assault amt iwlterw | 
wref w jwrfe t dh^ trdo to the burial ? Foley was indhird ’by foe grand juyy I 
jrmnd,, Ftliteter than this -reveiat j fof arseult with Intefit to kill, hwt^  
•f ih* pir«y have fotfore, ntmhtre, threugh Pte*e*Uifujr AtSowtey ifow* ’ 
ik m  and risit'lf<t* of thtir own -ardh# wasslkwidfoplesdgnSSfy tSo ;
th- r- y< t . tbs y were laht out f chirge of assault and butte ry, Foley | 
j.k»« oi o>y .tf-aisded ^  of Iprumktef thf mutt that Jib would«u». *
<**.■ - 5'jr 1 ' , jr - ' '4




T  anhounce the purchase o f  
the well established Drug 
store heretofore conducted by 
M r. Ben G. Ridgeway; This 
is a store that has already 
won « large measure o f  pub* 
He favor, f  assure you that 
tinder foe ,,
NEW MANAGEMENT
I t  will continue to ha worthy 
o f  your patronage. I  Want 
your trade and atoll make 
every effort to timiniaiu and 
extend the present p  if rdnsge.
I UEMliVr: TN
Quality of Goods and
.. /Sorvitey . ■■■'■
, And slmlf endeavor^ to con­
duct. a .phafitoev which shall* 
h i.every  .way Ofniscrve the
■ interests or tile pubfre.
■ ■ lexteijd  »■ CorvSi;!? iiiVitd- 
tinft to call, Wln-tlicr yon need
rirtfg&ur not* ■' .
~ 3
_____ _ .^v.v-.u.v « i uw nvver at- Which write* Bankcra1 Insuranceand whose coutracis are as plain as ttoir*.
-  tc c M lt  *  l " rti‘ i °  y i r » o » . r t p r a l « l t o o , t . k j O r d in»rr t i f t  or Tw oot/ 
ncnpiss sytteifl is m spicntiid shspc »*u h -  ' ^  “ t i i iL ?  ^ L .  w_ ^ - E n d o w m e n t  -Settlements, Y ou  can carry # ‘2,000 o r  better, almost as cheap
foe old troublesome headaches entirely teacher arientiit and lawrer be **  tljOOO in investment,* I f  investment* We will pay you $-100 wore than
rive you ?  elective' conditions youbeat ncm foftic and health builder t w r Prior to hk coming fo'GedarviUe cap change at your will. From 2 to 3$ times face value if your policy in
took.'? For further information call at k *  jwued to d  occw p iw * model home paid op  inimrince without reexaminations A lso agent for the ~ " at Livsngatoo aBd ako a  k rg e  farm* -
Since coming hers ha baa built the ''JirtirirvAf.'♦a-Aa*' ifc-*-***^ --*1*-'
 ^ #a«avr»aji»*aJUM :AAII V
Uiiigway A 'tkfB. Dreg Store* k M t k  A  
500 *  box at dealers or Iln. A. W. ChM* 
Mddktne Do,, Buffalo, &  Y« See tbatpon- 
irate and signature of JL  W-<?h*» M. j). 
are cti every patkage.
Liverpool, generally called a  wet 
[ place, bason average ra in fillp er an 
j tium o f  fi4 l -8 !uchea o f  rain?.
home be now occupies*
He has written several__ ____ __  cstcrai lectures
publicly delivered. “The Seven L ay ! 
of Creation, Illustrated,'’ ‘•Surveying 
v and Higher Survaying1* with *  new 
j chapter oa land turyeyiug without 
J foe use offoa magnetic needle uring 
algebraic signs and angles in HbeS ol 
ooureeshud dkiaucee fo .avoid varia- 
tiou of compass*
A Work in  mantrtcript conta iobg 
seven chapters on agricultural engib-ays'i4#5i^ . I^liVirfiWSS
M>weK(«*l ^ - IWH iPpOR1....... » v^ .,, tr<>. .*s- was. worse'f for that year. . Kattirellf kind, tend- j
than death. My htifoanif spent hUU- er* and affectionate, but firm in hkl 
dreU iof doDattt for physkiauri pte- .couviefomtof lintlte-''’«ni^ «'U|,4'--iMlitl^  
scVtptions and treatment without cariy/moialTyrirofo whkfo no foiup- 
avail* ' Finally we moved Bocqoe fotion or appeal movea him. .;■ 
county* our present home* and. oue Hebelieveafoat a human life*as 
day' a-happened fo-.aee au adveri.$le  ^ifoaiilfeStlit (M M i life* •the., law of 
meiiisof Ghamherlain’s Colic, cholera evhleuee. The doctrine of personal
ami diarrhoea remedy with a tenth liberty as enunciated in ihe deckra* inwihfoL *' * * •J*flw-WV5war«“i**i*“““*
Isaac Wisferman,
BtttggW, Croure Block
„v .gr^ mvnrnmit_ _____ _ nuo m afo’iiiwvty. $»
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